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hich loads other people to tink that they believe that at some period people

were saved by keeping the law. Now, of course, any such view would be an utter-

ly heretical view, and an 'inChristian view, but I do not know of anybody who ac

tually believes that anyone has ever been saved by keeping the law. Itv,? never

met anybody who believed such a thing and every writr whom I'v' heard accused

of it has somewhere in his writing exolicitly made the stat'ment th.t no one ever

has been saved or ever will be saved except through the shed blood of the Lord

Jesus Christ, except through the lamb of God, but there are individuals who have

been rath4r unfortunate in some of their expressions in certain places which

sound as if they thought th.-t people were saved through keeping the law. That's

not what they mean. en you talk with them you find tht they mean that the

way presented to be saved was through keeping the law but of course nobody suc

creded. in kepin the law and therefore those people who were saved were saved

through the death of Christ, but they were given an opportunity to be saved

through beeping the law. Well, of c urse, that is an utterly erroneous view.

The Scripture nowhere says that the law was given s a mens o± salvtion. It

is very clearly taught that the law was riven to a people already saved in order

to show them the type of righteous life which they ght live. It was given as

a mns of snctification, not as a means of justification; it was given to a

justified people in orde'- to do two t' ings--to show them the road of salvation

and to illustrate in typical form great truths about salvation, and of irse

the important part in the law which the sacrifices play, all o±' it relates to
book of

the death of Christ on Calvary. Noone was ever saved, as the/Hebrews tells us,

by the blood of bulls and goats, but by th blood of the Lord Jesus Christ

which the blood of bulls and. goats typified and exemplified in advance, so that,

if thôre is anyone who believes that people have been saved at some time in the

past or will be saved at some time in the future from some other cause than through

the death of Christ on Calvry, such man is not stanaing on Christian ground.

He my be, himself, saved; if he believes that he is saved through the death of

Christ on Calvary, he is, of course, a saved man, but he is not on Christian
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